
Howard and Sally Brown have one 

of the most admired gardens in all of 

DeSoto County.

Flanked by tall blooming daffo-

dils that can only be described as an 

explosion of color, the couple’s garden 

lies just a stone’s throw from winding 

Robertson Road.

“A lot of people stop and tell me, ‘Oh, 

I admire your garden — your lilies 

are beautiful,” Sally Brown said of the 

rows of daylilies that adorn the Browns’ 

vegetable garden.

Howard Brown, who grew up about 

a mile down the road from the couple’s 
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ALMOST HERE! Fall sports practices are about to start for prep teams. P6

Painting the town

There is an old saying about “what if 

these old walls could talk. What tales 

would they tell?”

One wall in Olive Branch has a great 

deal to tell, in relating much of Olive 

Branch’s history for the past 175 years 

through a town mural being painted by 

artist Matt Thone.

Olive Branch Arts Council Executive 

Director Dena Richardson said the 

mural concept has been fl oating around 

for the past several years and came to 

fruition when Thone was commissioned 

to paint the mural on the wall of the 

former W. T. Woods Pharmacy, owned by 

his grandson Mike Herrington.

For many years, the building was 

leased by former State Rep. Forrest Ham-

ilton, also a pharmacist.

“There was this nice, big blank wall 

and I had envisioned a mural there for 

some time,” Richardson said. “The Olive 

Branch Arts Council has fi nally got the 

show on the road after a couple of years 

of planning.”

Richardson said the wet spring weath-

er delayed the project.

“Because of the heavy rains through-

out the spring, he (Thone) kept putting 

it off. One of our fi rst deadlines was the 

fi rst and second week of May. But we 

didn’t want to rush him. He paints in the 

early morning and in the evening. Like 

any artist, he does a little at a time.”

So far, much of Olive Branch’s history 

has taken shape on the wall of the old 

pharmacy.

DA 
feels 

vindicated

District Attorney John 

Champion said Monday he feels 

vindicated now that a judge 

has sided with him and the 

prosecution in a matter related 

to the Quinton Tellis murder 

trial in the death of Jessica 

Chambers in 2014.

A judge has ruled that the 

court could fi nd no evidence 

of misconduct on behalf of 

Champion.

A defense attorney alleged 

that Champion pressured a 

witness to testify that Cham-

bers called Tellis by the name 

“Eric” — a name she used to 

identify her attacker to para-

medics and emergency person-

nel shortly before she died.

The identity of the killer was 

among key questions that led 

to a “hung jury” in Tellis’ trial. 

That case is set to be retried on 

Sept. 24 before a jury pool in 

Starkville.

Chambers was burned alive 

along a rural road in Panola 

County in 2014.

According to news partner, 

Action News 5, Champion 

spoke with a witness, Jalen 

Caudle, while preparing for a 

retrial.

In court documents fi led last 

week, Tellis’ attorney, Darla 

Palmer, says Champion tried to 

pressure Caudle into testifying 

that the victim, Chambers, 

used to call Tellis “Eric.” Ac-

cording to Palmer, Champion 

promised to get Caudle a public 

defender friend if he cooperated.

Olive Branch Old Towne Mural depicts history

Robert Long|DTT

Howard and Sally 

Brown of Hernando 

tend a roadside gar-

den that is the talk 

of the town. Bright-

ly-colored daff odils 

and plentiful produce 

abound.

How does your garden grow?

SEE PAINTING THE TOWN, P2

SEE VINDICATED, P2

‘There was this nice, big blank 
wall and I had envisioned a 

mural there for some time. The 
Olive Branch Arts Council has 

fi nally got the show on the road 
after a couple of years

 of planning.’

Dena Richardson, 

Olive Branch Arts Council Director
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Courtesy Photo

This historical mural in Olive Branch Old Towne, commissioned by the Olive Branch Arts Council, depicts much of Olive Branch’s past history. 

The mural, still incomplete, features Chickasaw warrior Lush-pun-tubby and other fi gures and icons of the city’s history.
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